
■ What: The only interna-
tional competition for
wounded, injured or ill active
or retired military service
members.
■ When: May 8-12
■ Where: Disney’s ESPN
Wide World of Sports
■ Schedule: Sunday, May 8
— opening ceremonies. Mon-
day, May 9 — powerlifting,
8-11 a.m.; cycling, 8:30
a.m.-12:30 p.m.; rowing,
1:30-4:30; archery, 7-10. Tues-
day, May 10 — track and
field, 8 a.m.-1p.m.; sitting
volleyball semifinals, 2-4:30;
sitting volleyball gold- and
bronze-medal matches,
7-9:30. Wednesday, May 11
— swimming, 8 a.m.-1 p.m.;
wheelchair rugby semifinals,
2-4:30; wheelchair tennis
semifinals, 4:30-6:30; wheel-
chair rugby gold- and bronze-
medal matches, 7:30-11.
Thursday, May 12 — wheel-
chair tennis final, 8-10 a.m.;
wheelchair basketball semi-
finals, 10:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.;
wheelchair basketball gold-
and bronze-medal matches,
2-4; closing ceremonies
■ Competing nations:
United States, United King-
dom, New Zealand, Nether-
lands, Jordan, Italy, Iraq,
Germany, Georgia, France,
Estonia, Denmark, Canada,
Australia, Afghanistan
■ Competitors: More than
500 expected
■ Tickets: Single session —
ages10-59, $18; children 3-9,
military and seniors 60-over,
$13; children under 3, free.
Opening ceremonies — ages
10-59, $65; children 3-9,
military and seniors 60-over,
$45, children under 3, free
■ Broadcast: TV — coverage
on ESPN2. Online —
ESPN3.com. Livestream —
WatchESPN app.
■ Website:
invictusgames2016.org
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WhatEdnaSandinnowcalls
thebest decision she andher
husbandevermadebeganwith
her feeling faint.

As JavierRodriguezprepared to
bewheeled into surgerynearly
three years ago inSanDiego, last-
minutedoubts consumedSandin.
Her anxietywas as transparent as
plasticwrap.

“Iwas thinking, ‘Oh,myGod.
What arewedoing?This is your
leg,’ ’’ Sandin said. “He sawmy
face, and Iwas going to cry. I told
him, ‘Honey, I amgoingoutside.’
He almost told thedoctor, ‘Let’s
cancel the surgery,’ but he said, ‘No,
no, no. It is going tobeOK.’

“That’s a leg that hehad for 30
years, and tonot have it . . .’’

Rodriguez, a retired chief petty
officer in theU.S.Navywho lives
in St. Cloud, lost use of his left leg
longbefore itwas amputated.A
motorcycle accident in January
2011severely damagedboth legs.

“Once Iwokeupand Ididn’t
have the leg, itwas anormal
thing,’’ saidRodriguez,who is
scheduled to compete inwheel-
chair basketball andwheelchair
tennis at the InvictusGames from
May8-12 atDisneyWorld. “Iwas
ready tomove forward.Everynow
and then, for thenext couple of
months, Iwouldwakeup, look at it
and say, ‘Howdid I get to this
point?’ But youget up andget
going.You just keepgoing.’’

Rodriguez, 34, has competed in
threeWarriorGames forwound-
ed, ill and injuredU.S. service
members.Hewason theU.S.
wheelchair basketball team that
lost to theUnitedKingdom in the
gold-medal gameat the first In-
victusGames in 2014 inLondon.

FoundedbyPrinceHarry, the
InvictusGames are theonly inter-
national competition forwounded
warriors. Theywerenot staged last
year.

“[Playing sports] is part ofwho
he is,’’ VickyGosling, co-CEOof
the InvictusGames, said ofRodri-
guez. “There shouldbenothing to
stophim. It is key thatweare
actually facilitating sports for the
menandwomenwhohave given
somuch. It ismaking sure thatwe
are looking after their needs the
bestwaywepossibly can.’’

Rodriguez’s path to the Invictus
Gamesbeganwith a gruesome
collisionwith a car on ahighway
inHawaii,wherehewas stationed.

Hewas ridinghis 2008Honda
CBR1000RRmotorcyclewhen it
was struck.The impact threw the
native ofBayamón, PuertoRico,
overhis bike, causinghim to roll
on thepavement.

Hewas in thepathof oncoming
traffic.

“All I could think aboutwas,
‘Watch for cars.Watch for cars,’ ’’
Rodriguez said. “As soonas I
stopped, I lookedupand saw the
cars stopping.When Iwent to get
myself off the road, I couldn’t
movemy legs. Both legswere
turned inways that I never could
imagine.’’

Rodriguezdidnot lose con-
sciousness.

“I pushedmyself off the street,’’
he said. “People came tomyaid
and stuff, and that helped a lot. I
remember callingpeople topick
upmywife. I got in the ambulance
andgot to thehospital.

“I remember getting out of the
ambulance, and the first thingmy
wife said is, ‘Nomoremotorcycles.’
Iwas like, ‘Really? Imight not
make it out of this. I knowI amnot
going to get on abike again.’ ’’

Rodriguezwasplaced in an
induced coma for aweek.When
he awoke, Sandin said, the first
thing thatRodriguezdidwas to
call his captain and tell himhe
wouldbe intowork thenext day.

Rodriguezwasnot going any-
where.

“To seehim in intensive care
was sohard,with all thosema-
chines,’’ Sandin said.

Becausehis right legwas in
better shape than the left, Rodri-
guez endured several surgeries to
restore some function to it.Once
that agonizing goalwas achieved,
he consideredwhat todowithhis
left leg.

While the leg remained at-
tached tohis body,Rodriguez
realized it likelywas too far gone.

“My left legdidnot have any-
thing,’’ he said. “Imean, therewere

options.Theprobability ofme
using it as auseful legwas very,
very low, so I decidednot touse
myupper-bodymuscles and skin
to try to save it.’’

Doctors haddiscussed amputa-
tionwith the couple, but they
required a gentle push to reach
that point of no return.ThePacific
trials for theWarriorGames in late
2012 inHawaii provided it.

Rodriguezneverhadbeen
aroundadaptive sports, sowhathe
witnessed that daywas eye-open-
ing.He sawpeoplewithprosthet-
ics doing activities he couldnot.
He saw themplaying sports, hav-
ing fun, competing, enjoying levels
ofmobility that used tobe as sim-
ple for himasbouncing abasket-
ball.

“I hadn’t tried out anyof the
sports,’’ Rodriguez said. “My [rec-
reational] therapist said, ‘Yougo.
We sign youup for everything.You
are going todo it. Youwill be fine.’
I didprettywell in a lot of stuff.’’

Except basketball.
Rodriguez couldnot play be-

causehis left leg “was kindof
straight’’ andkept poppingout of
hiswheelchair, presenting ahaz-
ard tohimself andothers.His
mindset changed regarding the
loss of his leg.

“Iwas like, ‘[Amputation’s]
maybe the right answer,’ ’’ he said.

The surgerywasperformed21⁄2

years afterRodriguez’s accident, in
July 2013. Since then, hehas im-
mersedhimself in several sports.
Besides basketball and tennis,
Rodriguezhasparticipated in
track and field, sitting volleyball
andhandcycling, amongothers.

KirkBauer,CEOofDisabled
SportsUSA, saidmaintaining an
active lifestyle is part of the com-

moncore ofwoundedwarriors.
More than60,000people, not only
woundedwarriors but also youths
andadults, compete in events
sanctionedbyDisabledSports
USA, anonprofit based inMary-
land.

“They aredown, and theyhave
lost their sense of self literally,’’ said
Bauer, aVietnamWarveteranwho
hadpart of his left leg amputated.
“Theydon’t knowwho they are
anymore, andwhat they see [in
adaptive sports] is something to
get them tobelieve in themselves
again.’’

During a recent three-on-three
scrimmage for theOrlandoMagic
Wheels, Rodriguez showedhis
basketball skills. In one stretch, he
sank a12-foot shot, converted a
short attempt for twomorepoints,
deftly passed inside the lane for an
assist and caught theball one-
handedand immediately redi-
rected it into thebasket.

Asplayerswheeled in andout of
traffic—settingpicks, searching
for pockets of space— theirwheel-
chairs becamealmost like bumper
cars. Themetal onmetal allowed
the good times to roll.

“Weget up in themorning;
we’re disabled,’’ said JackRouda-
bush, coachof theWheels. “Hang-
ing out andbeing arounda lot of
other peoplewith the same typeof
difficulties everydaymakes every-
thingbetter.

“The sport gets pretty intense.
Wewill be out therewith the
other teams, andwewill try to beat
eachotherup.At the endof the
day,we’re still all friends, and that’s
what is important.’’

Miguel Santiesteban,whowas
deployedwithRodriguez in
PuertoRico,works at theNavy
MedicineProfessionalDevel-
opmentCenter inBethesda,Md.
Santiestebanhas been in theNavy
for 26 years, so sources of inspira-
tion are all aroundhim.

He saidRodriguez is oneof
them.

“Hedidn’t let the injuries stop
him,’’ Santiesteban said. “Hekept
pushing forward, verypositive,
andhe iswherehe is todaybe-
cause of it.’’

AsRodriguez anticipates the
arrival of the InvictusGames, he
will be supportedbyhiswife, son
Eddier, 9, anddaughterAulani, 2,
and somanyothers.Hewill join
the roughly 500other athletes
expected to compete in10 sports.

SwimmerMichaelRoggio, a
retiredNavypetty officer 3rd class
fromNewSmyrnaBeach, is the
only other InvictusGames athlete
believed tohave ties toCentral
Florida.

“I have an amazing family and
friends, but that canpushyouonly

so far,’’ Rodriguez said. “Youneed
outlets. Youneed stuff to do. It is
not onlymentally. Youneed some-
thingphysically. I had the support
I neededmentally, but if Iwouldn’t
have those sports or anything, I
really don’t know.’’

Thankfully, Rodriguezdoesnot
have to findout.

All because of thebest decision
he andhiswife evermade.
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‘YOU JUST KEEP GOING’

Javier Rodriguez of St. Cloud passes during practice for the Orlando Magic Wheels wheelchair basketball team. He is expected to play 2 sports at the Invictus Games in May at Disney.
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Navy man who lost leg still in the game

Invictus Games athlete Javier Rodriguez, who is retired from the Navy,
is with his wife, Edna Sandin, and their children: Eddier, 9, and Aulani, 2.
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